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Less than 1o/o of the water from our treatment plants is used by it's citizens for
drinking.
Ffoweahitha,t':bep,wnat happens to the rest of it? Listen to the following
anaffSS' 'seeffi'"yrot: tft
What we fail to acknowledge will only continue to get worse until we do so. Many of the
downfalls of artificial fluoridation mentioned here tonight +,ltrr,,'goingfu'bgfoegsingion
the waste of this expensive toxic'chemical Sodium Ftúorosittcaté or:H''F SA-, 

'-''--]¡s

you ready??
We only drink 1olo while gg% goes right down the drain - Flushing the toilet, washing
dishes, l9-undry sholrering, bething, ice rinks, watering the lawns, filling our,personal,&
cornmunify sw,irnrning'pool$, car wãshes, and tkrink ofãn the.,ir+dustrial,úses-'W-hite
London spends appr:oxirnatefy 9133,000/year on its fluoridation plrogr,arn, only $,13ao
1o/o of the tqta! co,qÐ is actually consumed - the rest is literally wastêO and this toxic

escape'the,looB.,e'o
The fluoridation chemical,
(radioactive material). lt is

toxic chemicals are absorbed iniô ouîffi
'trace amounts'doesn't make it acceptable.
W¡thdetermina@"Wtllsloo,thelnf,rAmæ."utripqry,-<+i!;r"-ùnç_,r:,t.. :s

a[¡IJüaþÆ,
Just,. s w€ rttä:k€ of oqr drinKng'water.'
Firemen use millions of liters of water to put out fires of all types and all of that water
ends up in the city's storm drains.
S!çe!.s¡rye-e-ping machines use thousands of lltgçpßlærauring their daily runs,

-d--ou¿n,citlrçlreçþ-wgle*Sndl."qp jeçy"çledorreleasgd.
Now that you have this picture of municipal water usage you can appreciate what a
great wa$p there ,,caq, ,be ,of this ,rnost 

, 
preclous p-ure water ,r.egggrce.T.hþ¡s.notnteanhto' ofi;tþeluWnting oq¡,.that

when you add a drug to the water supply, over 99olo of it witl be wasted in non drug
uses. So, it is far from being the most economical and efficient way of deliberately
distri'buting a fluorideidrug:substance. This drug inþction,si ,iélused to prrevent tooth
dggay. for th.ose,,who rsüÞp,osedly r+eed, it. '

In facü it is unethical to medicate this way, slnce those who do not need the drug per
the dental professionals' claims, are also receiving that drug. The right to consent, ...
the right to refuse to be drugged... is categorically and irresponsibly being denied.

HFSA, contains traces of arsenic, lead, and neucleotides
our' su rr,ou nding'watershed -

ILLEGAL to dump even a capfuf of HFSA into our lakes,

we swim or bathe. Because they are

uman riqhts appty to all muni.cjp-Mjustthose that "mav" Reed

ill we exarä'ne
supply as a drug delivery system?

this? Is it okay to question the use of London's City water



But that is not,the end of it. trt is,now wel! docurnê.nteg,¡hat,fltô?; sr¡bstances are
not useful to the teeth by swatlowing but that even the Amer¡ian Oåntai Arili;ti;;
(ADA) an-d the centers for Disease control and prevention (cDC) have admitted in
f.P9j.Iliæ'ft. n of'fluoride'suÞs't?lloe,,use. is bv toBiøità,þg*tipn;;-rii-ã.,nLot
primarily are topical for both adults and childien."'that is,'by'þú*¡nô it öÑ the teeth
and NOT systemically, that is, not by being swailowed. To aàd fuel [o this fire, there
are n![,Tm9.repo-rÈs, research and studies thaf indicate that even the topical
paradigm itsefi is tfrc onf,y e-ffecti.ve tooth decay prr€v,Êrìtisn .mettrø, .- F'--.

Nume¡:ous studies support,that assertion. Herè'¡s a lmalÏ samþ'b of ,quotes from those
studies.

over 99o/o of 133

=*,*:t is¡ow.acsepted 
+,9!¡,yst"gry!.cfluo¡rÇg*ntav-s-a-l¡mitçd"r..-oJe.in.ç,Eri,ç.s,prevenfion."-:ir 

SOURCE: Pizo G, Piscopo MR, Pizzo I, Giulianá e. l2ooz¡. community riafäi tiuìjriàäuoiïäñä'cãriesprever{uon:
a critical review. Clinical Oral Investigations 11(3) : 1g9-93.
,38 * , "cariês :benefüiof'fluofiáe'iS, top,iiæl and.aotiryister,,nicÍ

soúncr: õFreiñöK et'âr Tzöö7)ïtioinci i
uoride i s m ost effectivg-¡ylgn" _r¡Sç.d *tgp_!Cg

SOURCE: National Research C¡uncil. (2006). Fluoride in Drinking Water: A Scientific Ceview of EpA's Standards.
National Acadcmiec Þrecc Wachinrrtnn lì t^ n I ?NationalAcademies Press, Washington D.C. p 13.
*^.. I:

feÇ of Fluorine Compounds in Oral Hygiene Products for
Children Under the Age of 6 Years. European C-ommissíon, Health & òonsumer proteci¡on Directomte-General,
Scientific Committee on Consumer products, September 20.
iTfis'results of rnore,recent epidernib'lôgical"and labomtory stgdies,'can.be zumnrarized
W,stating',that'p er,uptive,{bplcal} á,ppfication'of fluorkb,flays,,the- dominantrãþ 1n
caries prerrcr*ion.+
SQURCE: Hellwig E, Lennon AM. (2004). Systemic versus topicaf fluoride. C¡ries Research 38: 258-62.

-"'[he :caries resisJa¡ce'concept was shown to be effoneouç 25 years ago, but the new

-PÊpglqB iS nOl.vet fully adg¡Rted iç*o-.uÞliç..health dentistry, io we still awáit reåi' breakthroughs äi more effèAive us-ê of fluorides for caries preventiôn.'
.SOURCE: Fejerskov O. (2004), Changing paradigms in-Cotitepts bn Oeútal'cai¡es: éöri$quënces for oral health
care. Caries Research 38: 182-91.

ñçi"ä t'oriqä-k;. 
"tiäte"íðwöi 

iäs.' È'rinsr,':m.uiar:or¡rn-# gãåi%äi), ogg-zoz.
!1y... p$çt tþe teeth h ave eru p!" g*çf *-'_

'The

eruption...There is now oven¡rhelming evidence that the primary caries-preventive

,¡nechanisms of action of fluoride are post-eruptive through 'topical' effects for both
- 
children,,and ad,ults,u
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SOURCE: Htherstone JDB. (1999) Prevention and Reversal of Dental Caries: Role of Low Level
Fluoride. C¡iffimunity Dentistry & Oral Epidemiology 27:3L-40.

ro-t¡,',t"'i''t.,'![ 
l

d.gnþl 
Rr1'=-"s 

(tooth decay) in humans shows that ftuoride acts topica{{y (at tlîe'ssrfuce
#rffig,¡$ffi¡:'ffidrffit tnere is- negligible,,be-nefit,'i1.i@ffi, iiû+
SOURCE: Diesendorf, M. et a]. (1997). New Evidence on Fluoridation. Australian and New Zealand Journat of
Public Health 21 : 187-190.

The sources are noted here, if you find these quotes questionable.I I le suurces are noreo ner€r lr yOU flnO mese qUOteS qUeSUOnabþ,
It became,appar€nt that the resear€hers" citations which I refer to-are very cautjous

!,gJ.tg ., qB+Ftel)r destroy !¡e sytremic approagh (by sw,il!.oyilg), _eçv_l¡.nply.'n$iç.grte
tlèarly that they are on to something, and at the same iímetliêV*trope io hrõti'6länv*oliþosition to their findings. So then, that means that ALL, or !00o/o, of the taxToiiars

-clèä
to-.Ç9[1pJF[ely oestroy me systemic approacþ (by swallowing).- T¡g-y s_Lnpl:

fly lhat they ar9 on to sòmething, and at the samè tímetliêy*ñope io mõi

sænt orl fluoridation of ft:,City of Londonls,water supply are totally wasted. S_q, wjll"
r¡¡aan¡l}fri¡'.l^^^G^^l:^L^.¡.,.-^t^r..l.--]-,-^-=-_--@

The enormity of failure our current government has exhibited is obvious. Refusirrg b
rllcnæ fururatd''{ìtitr{ preæenes and practices is unwiser trleÌfr @fryrrftssEbewrËtærr
which w¡ll prevent the'violation oF'the Nurembeig code of eth¡cs. i,Vnat alL of th'rs-
means to the use.of ra drug, in our children,... combinedffilì'all,öùhe'rknowledgeÞ.
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that

choice, without,:the ¡nterueRtlon, of a¡11r,'element of for.eer fraud" deceit, duress, over-

lS,S,UÞjeCt. * ¡,".- rli:* r;lsrfl; ' The VOlUnta
i aipglúteJy essgntiat. This means that*tfiä perScih
Èô sivé c#$htish:bffiff tëËsöCiFu"areö'äf[å' be äo

be free

enable'hirn to make an under$anding and enlightened decision.
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